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CHAPJ.1m I 
llll'RODUCTIOll 
The purpose of this study is to determine to·wbat extent mobility-
of pupils at the elcmlentaey school lsvel attects their academic achieve-
.. ' 
mant. Is there ~ correlation between the mmiber 0£ moves and retarda-
tion in acader.lic achievement? 
It has boon the opinion of the teach.ere and admin:i strators of tho 
Quantico Post Ele.menta;rzr School that the pupil.s who are forced to trana-
fer so frequent'.cy- are handicapped by tho many changes. They have foUild 
it necessary at all grade levels to do a great deal. o.r individual work as 
they have found theae pupils to be ver;r retarded in specific skills and 
fundamental.a. 
Not out o£ line with these opinions is the explanation b.r 
Percivals 
"Changing schools1 especW1y during te.t'Jil time, frequently 
bas serious cODSequences. School is not merely a place where 
the child goos and absorbs a certain amount of knowledge; 
simul.ta.:neousl;r with this activity he muat learn to adjust to 
his elasmoa.tes, the teachers, other children on the pla\Yground, 
teaching mthoda and academic requirements of all sorts. These 
requirements are not simple for aeyone, and perha.pa loss so for 
the yotmg child. They take t:im; :many children ma::; require , 
months, a semester, or a year to find themselves and their place. 
I£ in the course 0£ this attempt to make an adjustment the child 
ia transferred to another school be may- find himself' forced to 
begin over again. The academic standards var;; and different 
school systems, sometimes schools within the same system, are 
loath to accept the judgement of' another school. Therefore they 
11t.rytt the child in a lower :grade, or refuse to recognize a pro-
motion when the transfer is made before the beginning 0£ a new 
year. For s~ cbildron tlds is all right; it rray- retard them, 
~ .... -t they or tooir parents are not concerned. For other children, 
even one such unpleasant ~ce is diucouraging. }ful~ 
such an experience oncy- two or ·three times 1 and one cannot help 
but ~thize with one of our cases who said, "Hha.t•s tho use? 
I don •t try to do anything." · Thi# bay has been in the lB grade · 
tbree-te.rxas and the lA twice, although his :mental ability wa:J 
sligh~ above average. In this two and a half years he had 
changed school .tour time$. He had been re£orred to our clinic 
11.v' the school principal, who felt that he must be so retarded. 
mntally that ho should be sent to a special QJ.aas.. 
A.a an exa.nple of reasons for £ailttr$ given b7 teachers in 
city and county school3 in Percival•s st'U.dy o£ 91 31J2 f'ail'Ul'CS 
in the :r-te o£ cali£ornia about 18% were due to change of 
school.ft . . 
ltKeys ~ the f ollold.ng percentage of 683 repeaters as 
having changed schools 1 
Grade 
l 
2 
' g 1 
8 
9 
Percentage 
29 
~ 
lal 
2.7 
43 
28 
28 
· . Of course th$se data. cannot be taken to man that changing 
school was the Ol'll3 reason for the child's retardation, but 
they do indicate something of the seriousness of this :.r~.2 
11Discove:t7 of such sehool•olwlging as a contributing factor 
in retardation can at least be made tho basis for recOirll1lBllding 
:1.rrt\;,"Ular promotions and special attention. The dii'ficulties 
.for the child inherent in changing school should suggest to 
ottieia1s caretul individual study of the best method of placing 
1 Walter Percival in Louttit• c. M. Cl.inical .. 15?,Q: of Children's 
~vior_, P• 246-2471 Harper and Bx'os. 1 l~ew York • . 
. . 
* Although this is an old stuc'l7 the author baa not been able to 
.find arq more recent stuey that WOUld in m!3' wq make this invalid. 
the transfers. But the school cannot be held tota.1.Jy responsible 
- cbang:tng schools m!ans changing homes. An atte?lqlt should be 
lilade to show parents the advantages to the child o£ living in 
one com:n:rnity lona enough for him to make som advance. Probably 
this stabilit;r is most desirable in the first four or five ra-ades; 
after this, changil'lg schools is not so potontial.ly ha:rmf'ul."J 
The author has chosen a sixth grade con1isti.ng· o.f 24 pupils and 
two fourth grades consisting of 56 pupils from the Quantico Post Elementar,y 
School, Marine Corps Schools, Quantico,, Virginia £or this study'. 
The children who attend the Quantico Post Elementary School are 
the dependents Of military personnel and civil sarviee 11t>rkers who reside 
on the l.farine Corps School.a. Due to the fact that this militacy post 
is ma.il.-ita:Lned ma:!.nb' £or the purpose o£ tratning officers in the Marine 
Corpes a, large perco11tage oi" the officers are stationed hero £err on:cy- one 
year. There are some schools ror the marines here that last anyuhere 
from s8V'GI'al weeks to several months. 1\lO years is a.bout the longest 
t.l}ey eve:t" remain at aey one. sta.tionJ of course this situation is ~ted 
~...ns var tiioos or time o.t police acrt;:ton. Thcre.f ore it is necessary 
for j;he children ot these people to be constantly tranaterz:ed from. ono 
school to aether in dii'!e:rent states, United States posseooior ..ti, and 
aoma foreign countries. 
. The author has given the Ct.4irornia Short-Form Test of Mental ·· 
Maturity .... Elemsnta..7 Grades h-~6-7-S 1950 s-Form and the C&lifor.n:ia. 
Achievement Tests C~te Piatteey · • Elar.cnta.ry Grades 4·5-6 Form· AA to 
this group of children. &.ch of' thee& pupiln has been matched in age, 
4 
sex, I. Q. and socio-economic backeround with a pupil in a stable school 
situation who has been given the sam tests at approximate~ the same time. 
In the matching of the pupils the author has allowed a. deviation or S 
'• 
points in I. Q. and S months :1.n the chronological age when it wao necessary. 
It was the opinion of the administrators or the Quantico Post Ele-
mentary School, Marine Corps School, Quantico, Virginia. and Dr. J,. II. Boger, 
the Assistant Director of Research ror the Richmond Public Schools that 
the Westhalti>ton School,, Patrick Renry School, Albert H. Hill School, Ro~ 
E. Lee Schoo11 and the Ginter Park School in Richmond, Virginia were similar 
in socio-economic status to the Quantico Post Elementary School at Quantico, 
Virginia. Therefore the pupila of the Quantico Post Elementary- School 
wero matched with pupils from these schools. 
The California Short-Form Test or Mental Maturity 1 Elementary Grades 
4·5-6-7-8 1950 S•Form and tbs Calitornia Achievement Tests Complete Ba:bteey1 
Reading .. .Arithmetic ... Language, Elementary Grades 4 ... 5-6, Form AA were 
chosen because of their reliability and validity. 
"The coc.f'ficients of reliability or the Colirornia Short-Tests 
of Mental Maturity, El&-ientary, reported below are based on 11000 
pupils in grades 4 to 6. These reliability coefficients have been 
eotJputed by the split-halves method and corrected by the Spearraa.n-
Brown i'onmil.a. These coefficients and tho standard errors o£ 
measurement expressed in months 0£ mental age are as .f'oJ.l.cnm 1 
TESTS 
" 'i 
Grades 4-6 
RELIABILITY S. E. MEAS. 
Total Mental Factors-----------.952 --------.---------------3•5 
Language Factors ---------.948 ---------------3~7 
Mon-language Factors--------.910 -----------------4.8 
Spatial Relationships ... ----.867 -----·---------5.8 
Logical. Reasoning ---------.872 -------... -... -----5.7 
Numerical Reasoning ·- ---... -.897 ·-----------5.1 
Verbal Concepts------------.934 ---------_..;_4.l 
No.·or·casea~-----~ ..... -----~----.--~------------..-~----------1,000 
s. D. (M. A. in Mo.)------~------------- l6 
, . ·The ~ errors o£ measurements of the I. Q. •s, determined 
from the same data are aa followst 
S. E. MEAS. OF I. Q. »s 
Tota1 t!ental Factors ......... -..--~----~----~--------~~---~-~---~-3.S Iarlg'llBge Factors .... __.. ... ....._ ..... ___ .., __ .,._ ...... ___ __._..__..._... ..... _.._ _ _.. ..... ..:.. 3. 7 
Ilon--~e Factors ...,.......,.. ________ ...................... - ............ _ ...... _...., _ _...4.8 
Since there are no pure:cy- objective criteria £or establish1%1g 
the validity o£ intelligence or mental. maturity tests, the validity 
of such tests must be estimated in other w~. The orie,"1llal. tvo-
period california Test OS: 11ental liaturity1 of Wich the Cali.:f:ornia 
Short:-Form is a one-period edition, was designed to measure, by 
group methods 1 lllOSt oi' the types of mental processes which are 
sampled by the individual Binet. Like the Long-Form1 the Cali-
fornia Short.Form consists or five aeries of tests of increasing 
dii'i'iculty. A comprehensive ~a or the Stanford Binet was 
made by :or. Elizabeth T. SuJ.l.ivan and her reaults wore embodied 
in a record farm entitled, 1A Psychographic Record Blank'. 
From this conceptual framework.. individual test items were 
· prepared and subjected to statiat:Lcal ana:cys:Ls to determine 
difficulty and correlation with criteria such as the Binet mental 
age and the Cal:itornia Test of Mental Maturity total scores. 
Intercorrelations aznong the separate tests were computed and the 
tesii data were also fac~ed by the 'fuorstone Centroid 
:Z.Iethod. The total lll$lltal factors score baa been found b:r the 
author and other investigators to car.relate as high or higher 
v..l.th the individual. S~Ol"d-Binet than any other one-period 
:mental ability tost." · 
usinec coefficients of reliabiliti[ £or reading., arithmetic, 
and language :for each £orm ot the California Achievement Tests, 
Elementa.r;r Battery', and for the Total. Test (Complete Battery) are 
reported below. They have been determined b:r averaging the inter• 
car.relations of the different forms of too subject tests and for 
the Conipaete Battery for Bingle grade range (Grade 5'). These CO--
efficients and the stanclard errors of measurement expressed in 
terms of grade pl.a.cements are aa folloU's s · 
Ii Eilial:ieth T. Sulli'ian, Willis w. Clark,, and F.arnest w. Tiegs, 
"Calii'or.nia Test Bureau Manualll 1 California. Test Bureau, P-41 19501 $916 
Holl:ywood Doul.evard, Los Angeles 28, California. 
s. E. MEAS. 
Reading Vocabu.l.ary -------.88 ------------0.50 
ReacHng Canprebension ·-----.93 -----------0.39 
Total Reading -------..... -993 ·-------0.39 
Arithmetic Reasoning ----;...a9 ------------0.39 
Aritlmetic Fundaimntala ----...:.96 -----------0.20 
Total Arithmetic -------·-•95 --------------0.25 
Y.sabanics of English and Gramer-•90 --------o.49 
Spell:i.ng • ._____...._.._ ............... _.. .......... 89 ....................... - ................. ---0.45 
Total Language -------•95 -----------0.28 
Total Test (Con;pletc Battery-)-.97 --.. ---------0.22 
6 
Because o£ the limited mnnber of items (lO to 25) 1 scores on 
the sections . of each test should be used ency- as guides to indicate 
the presence of pupil difficulties in 'f;.110 major diagnostic areas. 
The foregoing inf'omo.tion is typical of that for other grades;. 
All forms Of the ca.J.if ornia. Achiever.ient Tests 1 El.O'ilentary In tte.ry.1 
possess a high degree of va11.dity. Scores made on these tests show 
accurately' thG degree to 'Uhich the pupil has mastered the tunda.• 
mental akillil tJeaSured by- the tests. 
The selection 0£ i terns 1 on which the iralid.ity- deponds 1 is 
simplified in these tests because they measu:ro some 0£ the most 
tangible and eas~ identif-lable objectives of the c'll?T'lculum. 
Curricula in science a?Xl social. studies may dil'fer widely in 
diffe..'""fmt geographic areaBJ but the £undamcntal skills or tools 
of' lea:rning are relati'Vely similar in all areas. Consequently, 
regardless of the area, scores on these tests will show the 
mastery of the fundamental ski J l 1 s by the pupils in W'mS or grade 
placements and percentiles achieved by the .population used 
standardiaing these tests. " 
-
UThe items of the California. Achieveroont Tests, Elementary 
Batteey, have been develop(ad over a period 0£ ~a through four 
editions. The items in the original edition were selected a.:t't$r 
care£uJ. study 0£ the curriculum: objectives of tho most modern 
cit7 and state courses 0£ study. A large number of items were 
tried out in widely separated geographic areas of the United 
States. Those items which proved their value were aelocted. The 
later 1937, 19431 l.9491 ard 1950 editions wore based on teats 
given to r:iore than 1001000 pupils in schools throughout tha United 
States. 
Ihny studies have been made o£ the individual test ite.r.is 
in th.o vario'J.'l tests under a wide var--lcty o£ c011ditiona. With 
v~ :rev exceptions, the val.ue o£ tho inclivi.dual. items has bean 
repea.tedl;;r vir.dicatoo, and they lmva been retained in tho te3ts. 
In the fr:w instancoo uhere tho value o£ an individual item 1138 5 
been in question, it ha:l been dropped a.nd replaced by another." 
7 
" S Eii:~est Tiegs and Uillis w. ·· Cl.a.rt:,, "Galif ornia Tost Bureo.u 
Manual'' 1 Calif'o..-rr.:!.a. Test Buroa.u1 5916 Ho~'UO-O<l Baulcvud, Loo f.:ngcles 28,, 
Calif'orni.a.1 1951, p-;). 
a 
In preparation for this studyj it was necessary to detormine 
'ibat s:igni!icant wor'4' had been done in this field. After comJulting 
with mmbcrs of the staff of the V:lrginia State Board of Education and 
the Federal Oftico or Education no l)l;*ev.i.ous works were uncovered on tho 
children of military personnel. The author was able to .find a great 
deal written on the children of migratory workers and their lack ot edu-
cational opportunities• Watten~6 points out. the natural tendency for 
schools to concentrate attention on the potential stq-at-home in pre£er-
~to the potential migrant. In ahlost weey state there are citizens 
who receive their preparation £or lite in the schools of other states. 
Martin7 tells hm7 a Michigan cotlllllnitr provided educational and heal.th 
services for r.J.grant worker~ and their children. 
In so far as the author bas been able to discover there have 
been .no studies made to determine to what degree the children oi: thes~ 
migratory workers are retarded. According to Ea.l"l Jalles McGrath, 
u. s. Commiasionct" o£ Education, "The Of.fiee of F.d.ucation,, as a Fcdot'Ql 
Agency, ahould ha charged with the responaibility of argan:taing a 
. /" ., 
~naive and thorough study of the present educational oppol"tuniti~, 
or the lack o£ them,, for children of mig'rmrt 1i10rkors."8 
l) Y.ij13iiiri. W. Wa.tte11burg_, "Education for Migration"., 1nla School 
Review .. 561 32.5-3.31~ June 1948. · ·· : · ·. . · 
· 7 Frances Martin, "Spring and the Migrants" 1 Educational Leader-!1E£, 8t 394 .... 9a,, April 1951. - · . 
8 Janes Earl McGrath, 11Crucial Mationa:t Problems in F.duca.tiontt 1 
School I.:i~eJ Vol. 3S !lo. 11 April 19S.3, P• 107• 
9 
Form I, Appendix A was de.signod b;r the author in such a·~ as 
to be most usei'ul in collection of the data to determine the degree or 
mobility of the pupils used in this study. 
OIIAP!ER II 
Bl\CKGROmID cw SCHOOIS mm n:s THIS STUDY 
The Quantico Post Elementary School is located on the Marine 
Corps SchoolB1 Quantico,. Virginia. It is maintained and supported by 
the United States Governmant through the Office o:r Education, Federal 
Security Agency, Washillt:..~1 D. c. 
Accorcling to Public Lav 874-8Jat. Congress; Chapter 1J2h-2D 
Session, H• R. 79401 Section 61 
"In the case of children who rea:t.d.G on Federal property• 
•••••••••• (2) if it is the judgement of the Comnissioner1 
af'ter he has consulted with t.he appropriate State educational. 
agency., that no local educational agency is able to provide 
suitabla i'ree public education £or such ch:Udren, the Can-
missioner shall make such arrangements (other than arrange-
ments with respect to the acquisition o£ land,, the erection 
of facilities 1 interests 1 or debt service) es Iiia:::f be nec-
essary to provide .free public education £or ouch children. 
To the maxtm;un extent practicable, such education Dhal.1. be 
comparable to free public education ~ded for children 
in comparable caomunities in the Sta:te." 
To further clal"ify Public Le.v 874 the Fedoral Security Agmey, 
Office 0£ Educa:""\bion1 li.t.shington, D. c. :isaued Bulletin l1o. 12, Jul;r 151 
1951. According to this bullot:illt 
"Education provided for children residing on Federal property 
shall be eoq>arahle to .free public odu.ca.tion offered by otJ:l..er 
ccmn.u:nities of the State when the i'ollowlng factors in the 
schools o£ the ccmnunitics being cOI!rpared would, to tho max:lr.l.uZil 
extent practicable be equivalent: 
a. Qo.alii'icationa of aupervisors ~ principals and 
teacbors 
b. Number o£ pupils per teacher 
c. CUrriculum 
r I l Pii'6i!o Lav 874- Bl.st Congress, Chapter 1124- 2D Session, H. R. 
79h0, Section 6, P• 8. 
d. Accreditation 
o. Transportation service, and 
£. Length or schoo1 year 
Section o, part 4, The Chi~ State Educa.tional Officer is re-
quested to comment on the proposal recarmmding approval. or clia-
approval, giving his ransom thorefor and to forward one c0'[13' 
With his and tJ1e Field Representative's recommendations to the 
Commissioner 0£ Education• The Chief State Educational Oi'i'icer 
and the Field Rcpresen~tivo2~ submit a joint recomnendation if proper~ signed by each." 
ll 
The children tdlo attend the Quantico Poat ~ School are 
the dependents o£ military personnel and civil service OlilPlayees who 
are stationed at tho 11arine Corps Schools, Quantico,, Virginia. and re-
siding on Federal property. 
The Quantico Post Elementary School is hO'USed in a brick build· 
illg with sixteen classrooms,, a Imllti-purpose room, and a library. 
Thore is an enrollment of l.ilo pupils 'Who 1 .. eceive instruction i'rom tho 
first through the s:L"!lih grade. There aro 15 classroom teachers, one 
principal, one rot'.edial. teacher who gives special instruction in roo.d.-
ing to clrl.ldren who have reading problems (sho also substitutes in Arf3' 
classroom when the teacher is absent), one o.rt teacher, one music 
teacher, and~ pbysical education :1.r.31:.t"uctor - each or whom gives 
one half of her time to the elements.r"J school. Thero is an average of 
27 pupils to each classroom. 
2 BUJietin lfo 12, Juno 15, 1951, "School AssistDnce in Federa.J;cy-
Affected Areas" 1 Federal Security Agency, 0.fi'ice of Ed.ueo.tion, Washington, 
D. c., Section 01 part 4, P• 8. 
12 
ROBERX E. IEE SCHOOL 
Robert E. Lee School is located at 3101 Kensington Avenue, 
Ricbmond1 Virginia. 'There are·716 pupils enroJ.led·in the school. In-
$truction begins with Junior· Pr:bnary' and goes through the sixth grade. 
The facuJ.ty consists 0£ 24 classroom teachers, Olle principal, a llUl .. SO_, 
who is shared with one other cchool1 an art teacher 1 who is shared With 
. ' ' 
one other school, ~ librarian, two rlUSic teachers, one vocal and one 
' 
inBtrumental, who era shared w"ith another school, and one physical edu-
cation instructo1~. They have an average a£ 29 pupils per clasoroom. 
ALUER.T ll. IllLL SCflOOL 
Tho Albert n. Hill school is located a.t 3400 Patterson· Avenue, 
Richmond.t Virginia. Instruction begins ld th the Junior Pr:i.mal.7 and 
goes through the Junior Iligh school. There are 904 pupils enrolled in 
the school. The faculty consists of 16 elemontar.r classroom teachers, 
23 junior high school toac.hers 1 ono principa11 one aasilstant principal, 
two musie teachers, one :lnstrumental and one vocal, two physica1 odu• 
cation instructors 1 and two counselors who tea~ two periods ea.ch dq 
and spend the rest of the dq u counselors. There is an average of 
l3 
PATRICK ummY SCHOOL 
The Patrick Henry School is loca.tecl at .34ll Semnes Avenue, 
Richmond, Virg:i.nia.·. There are 89l pupils e11rollod in the achool.-~ In-
struction begins tdth the Junior Pr:Una.ry a.nd gooa through the 3ir"...h 
gr;,J.d.e. The .i'acult-.r consist.a of' 28 c~aroom teachers, one principal, · 
one music teacher, one art teacher,. one phy-sical education instructor, 
a nu:rse., and one librarian. The spocial. teachar:J are aharod Yith ori..e 
other schooJ.. There io an ~e oi' 32 pupils per classroOlj'I .. 
GD1l'mt Plilm SCl!OOL 
The Ginter Pa1'k School :is l.oeatod at 3817 Ohaliibar~ Avenue, 
Richmond,, Virginia. : Tharo are 11100 pupils enrolled in the school.. 
Instruction begins with the Junior P.clmary and goes through tho sixth 
grade. The faculty consists of 3$ clas~oom teachers, four special. 
teachers far art, music and physical education, one librarian, a nurse, 
a principal and an assistant principal. Thero ia an average o£ 31 
pupils to a classroom. 
WESTHA!-lP'EOll J1.'1JIOR HIGlI SCIIOOL 
The WesthalUpton Junior High Scb.Ool. is located a.t >soo Pa.tto:rson 
Avenue, Riclm'..ond, Virginia.. ·fuero is a. total enrollment ·of 888 pup::Us 
in the achool with 664 in the elem.onta.t7 school. The faculty for the 
elenentary school consists ct 22 claasroom teachers,, one librarian, 
five special teachers for art1 I:IUaic a.nd ph,ysical education,, wo serve 
both the jUllior high school and the elc.~"Y school, a part ~ 
nurse,, and a counselor. ~is an a.veraee of 30 pupils per classroom 
in the oJ.ementary school. 
mJJREE OF MOBILITY OF PUPIIS AT THE 
QUANTICO POOT Eµl-iEl?URY SCHOOL 
In an e.t'fort to .find out the degree of mobility- of the pupils 
of the Quantico Post Elementa.17 School, Harino Carps Schools, Quantico, 
Virginia, the author sent a form to the pa.rents Of each of the pupil.a 
used in tho study requesting them to list; the name oi' each school their 
child had attmlded1 giVing the state in which it was located and in 
what grade tho ehild was placed at tho tilno ho ua.a attending tho school. 
The pa.rent was alao asked to give the number o! school ~ the child 
lest in transferring from one school to another. 
The author was able to get the above :i.nfomation .f'ran 23 of the 
24 pupi1t'J in the si:rt.h grade who ware '1$ed in tJie study. 
According to the information received from tho parents of these 
2,3 pupils in the sixth grade they have changed schools 117 times• ill a 
total of 61 ditterent schools in 15 dit.fe:rcnt states, two United States 
possessions 1 and two foreign countries. They- have lost a total of 440 
school da,ys in trans.ferring £ran. one place to another. This is an 
average of better than 19 ~ per pupil • 
. The author received tho same ini'ormatiao. on 40 ot the 56 pupils 
in the fourth grade who were uued in the stw;tr~ According to the parents 
ot these ho children they have changed schools 169 times. Thq have 
been in lJ.O ditferent school.a in l$ different states, two foreign 
16 
countries, and three United States possessiona. They have lost a total 
of 898 school days in transterring :tram one sahool to another. This 
is an average 0£ better than 22 ~ per pupil. 
In Table I the pupils of grade 6, Quantico Post EJ.or-~ School 
are a;rranged according to the I.Q., boys i'irst then g:i.r~, starting trlth 
the highest I. Q. and going to tr...e ~t I. Q. They are thon matci'..cd 
in the control group aa to age, so.°", I. Q. 1 and socio-economic background. 
Tho number ot lllOV'ea made by" each child in the Quantico Poat EJ.amonta:ey 
School is shown. In the control group onl:Y' ono tlOVe was allowed. 
The grade ylaccment a core nade on the caJ.ii'ornia. Achicver.1ent 
Test :14 shown for both groups and the difference in the a.chievement. 
score of the Quantico Post EJ.ernenta.ry School and the control group is 
indicated. 
This table reveals the great range found in both the I.Q. and 
achievement in the s-txth grade of' the Quantico Post Elementar.;r School.. 
The I. Q. range being from 143 to 67 and the achievement grade place-
ment score £rat1 7.6 to 2.6. 
Table I show that the pupils o£ ~he sixth grade o£ the Quantico 
Post EJ.e..ienta:ey School are retarded by an average of' 6.3 school months 
. 
1n achievement when compared wit?+ children in a stable school situation. 
. 
Thero 1$ a range of !ran. l.6 school monhhs to 2 school months in retard-
ation, With on.'cy' one in tho group shoving a ga:i.p or one school raonth. 
~.I 
··~.~~-?! ~Qt~ 
r.io. Grado a.a.. Mo. ~ Plc. 
!kt. StE ~'i! I.Cl:. M;)vW Acl:t. ~ lb. Sm: ~~. I.Q. f~ Ach. Scora re.rt. . 
·- - -
"•Rf I ....... .. f •A\111"._ 1 
- - -
... • •l .. l!di 
1 u ll.6 143 3 1.6 1 l1 .ll.l ll6 l. i·9· =~ .2 "J.~ 1.1..2 lJ4 ,., 6.9 2 11 11.2 134 0 .3 .i.:• > 
"" l~ U.2 1-» 9 G.o 
' 
lf .. 11.l 130 0 1.:J ... 12. 
' 
11 J.l.q 121. 4 s.~1 M ll.3 l24 0 1.0 -13 $ 1'1 :.s 116· ;; 11.1 s Jj l2.l na l 1.3 ,.J.G 
6 11 10.9 114. 
' 
6.J. 6 li 10.lO w 0 6.5 -4 
1 H n • .; llb 1 .5.S 1 l! ll.l ll1 0 7.2 -is 
a .... , .. t n.o lnl s 6.1 8 l1 n.o 101 0 6 .. 7 "' J:~..t l •U 
1 F J.rJ•7 130 5 1.0 l. 1! 10.n 126 l 1.s 
-s 2 1 10 .. 9 129 ~ 6.3 2 F 10.:u. J29 l 6.Z ,j 1 ,;,t 
~ F l.t.3 :U?O 11 6 l;'l l F n.1 12$ 0 7.4 , .a •U F ll.9 12!: -~ 7.2 F ll.1 l25 0 1 .. 1 
-s ;,1 s F l.1..8 l22 1 7 .. 0 s r U.4 32~ l. 7.5 
-K 6 F 1.1..) 119 3 6.6. 6 Tl ll.!j 11$ l 1.0 
-1 1! ll.3 110 2 6.o 1 F U.!+ llO l 6.7 ... 7 a F ll.9 108 9 s.1 8 F 11.7 106 0 6.S -3 
9 r 10.s lf1l :; ·c ~ 9 F n.o w l 6.o ... i; . ;).•:;> ... 
l.O F 10.9 ll)!) 1 ~8 lO F ll.O lOS .l 6.0 ... 2 
ll F l..'42 104 1 S.6 ll F 11.1 105 l. 6.2 ... 6 
12 1! ll.l. 103 s 6,.2 l2 F U.!) l06 0 6.4 -2 
13 F 10.9 99 h $.4 13 F n.o 10S 0 s.1 -3 
' 
.t1 
TABLE I (cournruJID) 
TRA?SIEUT PUPIIS OF GRADE SD: MATCHED WD.'II PUPII.S Ill A STABLE SCHOOL S.ITUATIOU 
Poat El.ementa1:'y School. ,qp11tro1 Gro!£ 
1~. Grado Plc. Mo. Grade PJ.e. 
Mo. Sex Age I.Q. Moves Ach. Score no. Sex A~~ I.Q. l1ovos Ach. Score Di£i'. 
- - - - - -
14 F 11•3 91 4 5•5 14 F n;.5 95 J. 6.1 lflll, 6 
JS F U.8 85 4 4-'7 15 F 145 88 1 5.6 """9 J.6 F l2.9 67 
* 
a.6 16 
** 
Average Dii"i'erence 
* Unable to get the number or moves due to trans£or oi' parent. 
** Author was unable to find a child oi' this age and I. Q. in the sixth grade o!' any o£ the schools used in this 
stu.cy". 
In Table II the pupils o£ grade 4; Quantico Poat Elamentar.1 
SChool are arranged according to tho I. Q., boys first then girls 1 
starting with thG highest I. Q. and going to tho 1owest I. Q. They are 
mtehed in the control group as to age, sou:, r. Q., and socio-'.:'Jconomic 
background. The number or moves :nade by each child in the Quantico 
Post Elementary School is ohovn. In the control group only ono move 
WU allowed •. 
The grade placement score :made on the California Achievement 
Test is shown for both groups and the difference in the achievement 
score o£ the Quantico Post Elementary School and the control goup is 
indicated. 
'l.his table reveals the groat range found in both the I. Q. and 
achievement in the fourth grade of the Quantico Post Elementary School. 
The I. Q. range being tran 147 to 73 and the achievement grade pl.a.ce-
ment score from 6.2 to 2.9. 
Table II shows that the pupil.a 0£ the fourth grade of the 
Quantico Post Elementary School are retarded by an average or 5.4 
school months in achievement when compared with children in a s~ 
schoo1 situation. There is a range of from 14 school lllOnths to O 
school months in retardation,. with ency 5 in the group showing a gain. 
1'Al3LE II 
TRAWIEm PUPIIS OF GRADE FOUR llA.TCHED WITH PUPIIS Ill A STABLE SCHOOL SITUATIOll 
Post Elelrent;ar.r Schoo.\ Control GrO'tJ2. 
No. Grade Plc. No. Grade Plc. 
lb. SC% !i! 1.9. Maves Ach. Scores no. Sax !s!. I.Q. l!aves Ach. Score Diff. 
- - - - -
1 M 9··0 147 3 6~2 1. M 9•4 lSO 0 6•9 -7 
2 M 9•1 134 oft ~3 2 :M 9•3 132 0 s.1 -4 
3 M 9•0 126 6 4.9 
' 
M 9•3 124 0 5.5 -5 
4 M 9•2 124 2 5•6 }I 9•4 124 l S.9 -3 ~ lt 9•4 123 3 4·7 s M 9.4 120 1 5.4 -6 ., M 8•8 114 3 5•0 6 M 9.1 ll3 0 5•1 .. 7 
1 M 9.a llh 7 3.a 7 M 9.10 11.3 0 5.3 -13 
8 M 8•6 U3 2 4•6 8 H B•9 ll2 0 4.9 -3 
9 M a.n 112 4 4•5 9 M 992 us 0 lk5 -o 
10 M . 9.6 ll2 
* 
4.6 10 M 9.4 llO 1 4.7 -1 
ll M 9.0 111 
* l:g ll M 9.3 lJ.6 0 4.7 - 8 l2 H B•lO lJJ. 5 l2 M 
** 13 M 9•8 109 l 3.4 13 H 9;.9 108 0 5.1. -l5 
14 M 9.3 lo6 3 ,.7 14 M 9.5 109 0 s.1 .. 32 
l5 M 9.l. 105 3 .o 15 M 9.2 103 0 402. -.2 
16 M 9.3 104 s 4.4 16 M 9.4 100 0 5.1 -6 
17 M a.n. 102 s 3.1 17 11 9.3 lCYl 0 k.O -8 
18 ; 9.1 98 l 3.7 18 M 9.4 98 0 4.3 -5 
19 M s.u 98 
* 
3.9 19 I1 9.1 98 0 3.9 ... 0 
20 M 10.9 98 6 3.6 20 
2l. ·:a 9.i 91 3 3.5 21 H 9.4 98 l 4.4 - 8 22 M 9.6 94 4 3.1 22 M 9.6 94 l s.o -ll 
23 M 9.3 93 l 3.5 23 li 9.3 92 0 4 • .3 
- 1 24 M 10.5 93 4 ,.4 24 n ..J.O~O 98 l 4•4 -9 25 M 9.3 89 6 .• 2 25 M 9;3 87 0 :;.6 /. r; 
·I\) 
0 
'l'ABIE II ( CO?ll'INUED) 
TBAlBIENl' PUPIIS OF GRADE FOUR l'f.A'l'CllED WITH PUP!J.S IN A ST.ABIE SCHOOL SITUATIOll 
Post .Els!rentsz School Control. Gres> 
lfo. Grade Plc. No. Grade Plc. 
No. Sex &e I.Q. Moves Ach. Score Ne. Sex. ~ I.Q. Moves Acl4 Score Diti'. 
- - - - - - --
26 M a.n 80 
* 
3.0 26 M B.9 94 l J.5 
-5 
27 M 9.ll 84 ~ ,3.6 27 H 9.11 85 0 3.7 -1 
26 M 9.11 8J 3 4.o 28 M 9.ll 85 0 3.6 ,t 4 
29 M 9.8 80 4 2.9 29 M 9.8 85 0 3.4 -5 
30 M 10.11 73 4 3.0 30 M- -:Ht 
1 F 9•8 l3l 3 5•9 1 F 9.U. J28 1 6.3 ~ 4_ 
2 F 9~5 131 3 ,~3 2 F 9•9 129 l 5.6 -3 
3 F 9.1 la"l 5 5.o 3 F 9.3 l.26 0 6.2 -12. 
4 F B•l l20 
'"' 
J.9 4 F 9.1 llli 0 4.6· -9 
i F 8.10 120. 2 4.5 5 F 9.3 122 l 5.1 ~6 F 10~0 ll9 5 s.2 6 F 9.9 120 l. 5.9 -7 
7 F 9•0 ll9 3 4.5 1 F 9.2 116 0 5•o -5 
6 F 9.5 114 
* 
4.7 8 F 9.3 1ll 1 4.9 -2 
9 F 9.3 ll4 4 4.9 9 F 9.2 ll9 0 4.8 11 
lO F a.6 114 ~ 3.5 10 F 9.3 ll4 0 5.1 -lh 
11 F 9.0 ll1 5 4•0 ll F 9.2 112 0 4.8 ~a 
12 F 8.11 109 
* 
4.0 12 F 9 • .3 ll3 l. 4.6 ~6 
E F 9.8 108 5 3.a 13 F 9.3 109 l 4.8 -9 F 9.2 107 6 5.0 14 F 9.1. 107 0 4.7 ~i 15 F 8.9 105 4 s.1 1$ F a.1 107 0 5.0 
I\) 
tJ 
TABLE ll (OONTilIDED) 
TRAI-S.IENT PUPimOF GRADE FOUR HATCHED WITH PUPILS Di A STADLE SCHOOL SITUATION 
Post Elementary School. Control GroS> 
Noa Grade Plae. No. Grade ~ 
No~ Sex 2 :r.Q. !:!2:'!!.• Acli. Scores Uo. Sex Ase LQ .. Moves Ach. Scores Di££. 
- - - - - -
16 F 9;7 104 
* 
b.3 16 F 9•9 104 0 !)t.2 -9 17 F 9~1 102 
* 
4.1 17 F 9.7 104 l 5.2 .. 9 
18 F 9•9 100 4 3.6 J.8 F 9.7 101 0 J.9 -3 
l9 F 9.1 99 ~ 3•4 19 F 9.2 95 0 4.1 -1 
20 F ?•B 96 4 h.7 20 F ff 
21 F a.11 95 2 3.6 21. F 9.3 95 0 4.2 .. 6 
22 F 9.5 95 5 3.9 22 F 9.6 95 0 4.8 -8 
23 F 9.ll 94 
* 
3.0 23 F 9.10 92 0 3.9 -9 
24 F 9.2 90 5 3.5 24 F 9.7 94 0 3.6 -1 25 F 9•7 8!) 3 3.1 2$ F 9.10 90 0 4•3 -ll 
26. F 9.9 80 J 3.5 26 F 9.9 85 0 4 .. 3 -8 
Average Difference 
* Data unavil.abl.e 
**Due to age differences in starting school in different states author UDa.ble to match child. 
In ~blo m ·the pupilD ot. tho o.i::t.h ~ ct Quantico Poot 
~ .B-OboQJ. are ranked ac~ ~ thG u~ ot ~ they 
bale tlOVodJ ~~ V.l:t.h tbo ohiltl wilO 1Wl xno\1fJd th). Cl"oatcot ~ 
ot t.1sm · md going to· tb3 cl~ Who baa novod. ti10 · ~t iull:;or of ~. 
The~ of aohool lilOlltllS each r.r.;dl 1o ~ ulwn ¢otiJG.i.""'"Gd w.1tl1 
a pupil. in a stal>ls aoh®l Oituo.tion Vith whcc. ho or :Jho llm.l been. t:!Atcbod 
in aee1 o=, I. ci., ml4 soc1o-oooncmdo ~ ia indioatcd undm.9 
~tion 1n Sohool 1'4ltbf).n Tho minus oigm ~ nno~tion in 
School :r~." inclf04tes ·hazr rany aohool ~the Qu&"'ltiCO Poot 
EJQ:JOntaxw' Scbool pupils are rotardod tmon ~ With pupilo in 4 
stable aohool tituation aocord1.rls to tho California Ac~:eo.t T0St. 
Tho pl.'as sign indicotoa bow· ~ acllQOl tlOtltbG tJxv arc in ~ ct 
pti>ils :1n a $\ab~ ao.i.ool situation. 
Data# El :: 109 :; Total. ~ ot l!lOVOS 
at • 139 = rotai ~~ m school txmtbs 
a #.2flh :! C~QU 
TABLE m 
PUPJJS OF GRADE SIX., POST E!El-lENTARY SCHOOL., RAlnmD 
ACCORDillG TO In.llmER OF TIMES MOVED COURELA.TED 
wnH RErARlk\TIOU DJ SCHOOL MOlt?lB 
''. I ~ ' ' 
No. No. Moves Retardation in School Months 
-
' . ·. ~ t ' ~ '. , .. ''. . . 
' ~· '' .. 
1 Jl. -6 
2 9 -12 
'.' 
3 9 -8 
' ' ' . ~ v • ' 
h .7 -15 
$ 7 ... 6 
6 7 -5 
7 5 
-s 
''I' • . ' 
8 s -s. 
9 s -J.6 
lO s 
-4 
ll 5. -s 
12 s -6 
lJ s -2 
';I 
l4 ·4 -JJ 
15 4 -6 
16 ~ -9 
17 3 -4 
18 3 /. l 
19 3 -4 
20 2 •7 
21 l -2 
r.n Table IV the pupils of the £ourth grade or the Quantico Post 
School are ranked according to the number 0£ times they- have moved; start-
inc. with the child who has moved the greatest number of' times and going 
to tha child who bas moved the least number of times. The numbor of 
school months each pupil is retarded when comparOO. \ti th a pupil in a stable 
school situation. v.i.th whnt1. he or she has been matched in age, sex, I. Q., 
and soci~conomic background is indicated under "Retardation in School 
Months"• The ttlnus signs under 0Retardation in School Months" indicates 
hom many- school IilOllths the Quantico Post Elementary School pupils are 
retarded when com.pared with pupils in a stable school situation accord-
ing to the Cali£ornia Achievement Test. The plus sign indicates haw, 
mat\V' school months they are in advance of pupils in a stable school situ .. 
ation. 
Data• EX : l$.L: Total number of moves 
EY = 218 :: Total retardation in school months 
lt •.104 .. Correlation 
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TABLE J:rl 
PUPllS OF GRADE FOUR, PCST EI&aSI:rARY SCHOOL, RAllKED 
ACCOiIDiilG TO I1Ul.IBER OF TIMES UOVED CORi.lEIATED 
W££H Rh'"'TAP.DA'l'IOU Ill SCHOOL l!OllTIIS 
Mo. Uo. Moves Rotardation :.in School Honths 
-
l 7 -JJ 
2 6 /. 3 
3 6 . ;; 
4 6 /. 3 
s 5 -12 
6 s -7 
7 s -1.4 
6 5 -8 
9 5 -9 
lO 5 .. 8 
ll 5 -1 
12 5 -6 
13 5 .. 8 
14 5 -1 
15 4 0 
16 4 -ll 
17 4 .. 9 
18 4 ... 4 
19 4 11 
20 4 /l 
21. 4 -3 
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TABLE m (c01rrnWED) 
PUPim OF GRADE FOUR,, FCGT EU:llEi:n!ARY SCHOOL, IWIKEO 
ACOOilDTIK1 TO UUl1BER OF TDtm HOVEO CORRELA.TED 
WITII O~TION IN SCHCOL ?::ON'l'I:S 
no. Uo. Moves Retardation in School !:onths 
- -
22 4 t4 
23 3 -3 
24 .3 
- 5 
2S 3 -11 
26 ) ... 8 
' 27 3 ... 7 
28 3 -6 
29 3 -7 
30 3 -12 
.:n 
' 
-2 
32 3 .. 8 
33' 3 .; 3 
34 2 
- 3 
3S 2 -3 
-
36. 2 - 6 
31 2 -6 
38 l -1;; 
39 1 -5 
I 40 l 
- 7 
C!W?r&R IV 
surnwcr AND COHCLUSIOU:l 
This study- reveals that tlw child.ron o£ military personnel and 
,civil sa.l'Vice employees who arc forced to transfer so frequent:cy" from 
one school to another av-er a great portion o£ the United States, 
.foreign countries. and United States poaaeseions a.re retarded in their 
academic ach:ievetlm1t when con;:isred with children in a :stti.blo school 
:.; :·~ 
situation. 
In Table I where the 24 pupils in the aixbh grade at the <Jua:ntico 
Post Elmnentar,r School are matched :1n age• smc:, !.. Q. and socio-economic 
backgroum with pupils in a stable school situation there is an average 
or 6.3 school xnonths retardation in the achievement score of the 
Quantico Post Elementary School pupils. In Table n where the 5.3 pupils 
in the fourth grade were n.atched as above the Quantico Post ElsrA'Jntary 
School pupils shmred an averago o£ 5.4 school months retardation in 
their achievement scores when compared vi.th pupils in a stable school 
aituation. 
In Table m the author vas able to get the number of lilO'VC8 oode 
by 21 0£ the pupils in the sixth grade at the Quantico Post Elementary 
School. These pupils were ranked according to the n~ of moves mad& 
and correlated \d.th the retardation in school months as compared. with 
a child in a stable school situation. This reveals a correlation cf 
.284 between the number of.' moves made and tho retardation in academic 
achievement scores. 
29 
·In Table IV the author was able to get the nU!llber o£ moves mado 
1:1.1 ho o£ the .fou:t"'l;h grade pupils at the Quantico Poat EJ.anantar,y School 
used in this st~. These pupils were tll.so ranked a.ccOl:'ding to tho 
mlmber af' maves made and correlated with the retardation in school months 
~ compared v.tth pupils in a stable school situation. Thia reveals a. 
COITelation of .104 bGtwen the number of moves made end the retardation 
in acadamic a~t scores. 
These c0'.1."'r'eln.tions are low and are interpreted to indicate that 
among children of high mobility1 the aotual nuiilber o£ moves is relatiwJ,y 
~ - grade retardation is evident 1-lhether the child has moved 
three times1 £our times or six tiTrles - and other factora such as I. Q. 
G1ld age p]Jq a role here also. 
The foregoing data reveals a g1'$3.t need for schools where these 
chiJ.drGn will be given~ opportJunity to "catch up" in th.a achool work 
•' . . 
mis~OO. by such i'.req,Uent moves. Public Lav 874 states that the schools 
' . . . • • ~, . •• I' ' 1 ' ( ' • 
. . . . ·' •,'' ··. 
pperated by the Of.f'ico 0£ F.duca.tion,, :Federal Security Agency., shall be 
ca.mparable ency- to th.a schools in the state in which they' are located. 
Since it is neeessa1"3" £or these children to attend the school.G in mm:G" 
d:i.fferant states in the Unitod States, .foreign countries, and United 
Sta.tea possessions it would sean Wise to have these schools canpu.-able 
to the better schools in the United States rather than limited to the 
specil'ie sta.to in which t.lle7 are located. 
The v.tde range m the academic acbievenwnt scores of the P'UPilG 
of the Quantico Poat Elementaey' School at both the fourth and sixth 
grade level reveals a great need tor mdividual attention and plamdng 
30 
in tho classroom.. It would vean bone£icial to have :more unifonnity of 
CtUTiculum in all the schoolo operated by the 0££ice or Ec...lucation, 
Federal Security Agoney,··regardlesa oi' tho state in which they arc 
lociLted. It. would seem ooceasary to have small cl.aoD$S and a Very' en-
riched program to asaiat these children in nialdng the many- noci.al and 
&cademic adjustments brought on tv such i'requant transfers. 
It has boon brought to the attention of tha author by the school 
board of the Quantico Poat Eleoentary School that the Virginia. State 
Board of Education bas forced ·f:,he Quantico Post Elom.entary to have no 
longer a music, a.rt, and plzysical educaticn instructor since the schools 
of Prince WiJJ:ia.r.i County do not have them. It ia the opinion of the 
teachers and ~tr.a.tors of the Quantico Poot ElementaJ:7 School that 
this is quite a atep backward in education. The i:nstruction in music, 
m~1 and plzysical education have proven invaluable in f'onrai~ the 
social and eraotional adjustraent of these children who are £orced to 
transfer GO £rcquentl;y" • 
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APPENDIX A'. Caw oi' Ihtter Sent to Pa.rcnta 0£ Students Involved in 
Thia St~. 
Ma:rch lO, 19$3 
We aro attempting to make a atud;y of the innuences of 
J:JObility en pupil progress in our' school. In order to do this, 
it will be necesaar.r that we have the followina :Lntormation. 
Please list each school ycur child has attended, including 
this year. 
Na.l:le and Location of School 
How much tma has your child lost in transferring £ram one 
duty station to another? 
-
-
-
-
-
Your cooperation is grea~ appreciated. 
Vary- truly yours, 
APPElIDIX B. Formula £or Dete:nr.d.n:Lng COXTelation Detween tJ:ie l~ 
at Maves and the Retardation in Achievement Sco.nJS. 
The following formula was. used. to f'i:nd out i1' there is any corre-
lation 'between the 1lUDiber or moves a.nd the retardation in achievement 
r· : NEXY - (EK) {EY) 
-iiii2 - (1'%)2 1irl ... '(&>2 
IIDTEr The number o£ moves times the retardation in school months m:Lnus· 
the product of the total moves and total retardation divided by- the 
equare root o£ the product or.- (l) the sum of tho squares of tb$ ~ 
o£ mavea minus the .square o£ the ntllliber of lllOWS and., (?) the· sum· o1.' 
the squares of the retardation in school. months m1mls tho square or the 
retardation in school months. That i:sr 
NEU : i'ho product of the number o£ moves and retardation 
in ochool months. 
EX :: Sum ot number or movea. 
EI =Sum of retardation in school months. 
rm2 :: The square o! the n'!lmber 0£ moves. 
{.EX)2 = The total of the ~ of moves squared. 
m;y2 : The square o£ the retardation in school months. 
E'f : The total Of the retardation in school l'JOllths squared. 
VITA 
Gladys Taylor Dollins, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubre7 Clay faylor, Richmond, Virginia, was born 1n 
J'luvanna County, Virginia, June 25, 1911. Educated in 
the public schools ot Virginia- graduated at Chester 
H1gh School, Chestert1eld County, Virginia. 
Attended the Richmond Division ot the College ot 
W1ll1a.m and Mary, Farmville State feachers College, 
and the University ot Virginia- B.S. degree 1939, 
Farmville State Teachers College. Taught in the publto 
schools ot Chesterfield County, Virginia. Ma.l'ried to 
Major Raymond Willie Dollins USMO December 4, 1943. 
Major Dollins was killed in the battle tor lwo J1ma 
February 19, 1945. One daughter, Jane Clay Dollins· 
born February l, 1945. 
Graduate work done at Duke University and the 
University ot Virginia. Started graduate work at the 
Un1vers1t7 ot Richmond June 1951. !eaoher 1n the 
Quantico Post Elementarr School since October 1945. 
